In the Highways
(I’ll Be Somewhere Working For My Lord)

Key: D

1. & 3. In the high - ways, in the hedg - es, in the high -

2. calls me, I will an - swer, If He calls -

A7

13 some - where a work - ing for my Lord. I’ll be some - where work - ing, I’ll be

1 1 2 3 3 2 1 0 0 1 2 3 3. 3 5 4 3

19 some - where work - ing, I’ll be some - where a work - ing for my Lord I’ll be

2 2. 2 4 3 2 1 1 1 3 3 2 1 2. 1 0 0 1

25 some where work - ing, I’ll be some - where work - ing, I’ll be some - where a

3 3. 3 5 4 3 2 2. 2 4 3 2 1 1 2

30 work - ing for my Lord. 2. If He 3. In the Lord. Fine

3 3 2 1 0 0 0 1 0